
LATER FEON EUROPE.
THE NIAGARA AT HALIFAX.

HALIFAX, N. S., October 7,1857.
The British North American Mail Steamship

Niagara, Captain J. C. Hickman, has arrived at
this port, bringing dates from Liverpool to the
26th uit.
OENERAL INTELLiEsCL-There is no lator

news from India.
Messrs. Parrison, Watson & Co., Bankers at

Hull, England, have failed with large liabilities.
Mexico has accepted the negotiations of

France and England in the Hispano-Mexican
question.
The Emperors of Russia and Austria were to

meet at Vienna on the 1st October.
LIVERPOOL CorToN MAaRKET.-The sales of

Cotton for the week comprised 29,000 bales, at
prices showing a decline of Id. in all qualities.
Of this amount, speculators took 4,600 and ex-

porters- 1,000 bales. The sales on Friday com.

prised 5,000 bales, in a quick market. Fair Or-
leans was quoted at 9fd.; Middling Orleans 9J.;
Fair Mobile, 91d.; Middling Mobile 91d.; Fair
Uplands 91d.; and Middling Uplands 9d1. The
stock of Cotton on hand amounted to 297,000
bales, of which 206,500 bales were American.
On Saturday afternoon, Cotton was quiet, with
sales of 4,000 bales.

LiVERPOOL RREADSTUFFS MArE-r.-Flour was
steady. The lower qualities, however, exhibited
a downward tendency, -and quotations were bare-
ly maintained. Corn was dull. On Saturday
afternoon, Breadstuffs were steady and quiet.
LiEarooi. GENEnAL MARtKs.-Sugar was

steady. 'Coffee was quiet. Rice was heavy and
easier.
LONDON MoNEY MAIRT.-The London Money

market was active. At noon on Saturday, Con-
sols were quoted at 90@90t.

KANSAS AFTAMS.
Sr. Louis, Oct. 9.-The election returns from

Kansas show large Democratic majorities. In
Johnson the majority is 1,700, in Leavenworth
250, Atchison 60, Douglas 1,100.
Both branches of the Territorial legislature

Qf Kansas will be largely Democratic.
ST. Louis Oct. 9, P. M.-The reports about

the Kansas eietions are very contradictory.
Travelers just arrived here give conflicting ac-
counti.

FIN.LACLL LEGISLATION.
h.sa: , 1i'., Ovi. v.-The legislature is

in session, calhl together on Monday last by
the pro'-.a lion of Gov. Pollock, to take into
special cO:4idr-ration the present critical condi-
tion of the cir:ul.ting currency of the Common.I
wealth,,eaused iy a suspension of the banks.
The Senate passed a bill to-day legalizing the
suspension of the banks, and extending the
time for their resumption of specie payments
until April next, provided the banks pay State
deposits in specie.

* EUSINESS IN NEW YOR.
XNw Yem, 0"t. J.-Gallandct & Wetmore,

bankers. have sspeuded.
There -a.- a run on Park bank early to-da-,

but sub.ided before the close of business. i
demawis were promptly met.
The banks have mutually agreed to provide a

fund of $6000,000 for the spedial object of pro-
viding imeans to send forward produce.
Harper .Brothers failed' yesterday. It is re-

ported, however, that they have a surplus of
$1000,000.

P

Tuns Sor C.runti. CoLLEo.-We take
pleasure, says the Carolinian, in stating'that up-
wardso1 on'e hundred students had arrived yes-
terday, and that the prospect is very fair of ,a
full College. We learn also that a fine spirt
prevails among them to do ev~erythiing to uphold
and advance the interesta of the institution so
dear to us all..
We are~ informed that ei'liteen applicants for

admission were examuinel' yeste.rday. This is
not the regular time for their examination, but
in conseg~uence of the lamented death of the
late J. V . Hudson. his scholars presented them-
selves, and requested this favor. A few other
persons who ene on, unaware of the regula-
tion which reqtuires applicants to present them-
selves the Tuesday after commencement, have
aI been -yve 'Iti&proper to say, and we
8 tiat heefst of the Faculty that it is
highly desirable that no more applicants present
themselves until the above stated time.'
At a meeting of the Faculty, P'rof. Lailorde

was unanimously eleted Chairman.

A new counterfeit ten dollar bill on the Bank
of Hamnburg, S. C., has made its appearance.
The Cashier of the Bank of Charleston says it
almocst detics..detection. Look ont for it.

APPR1:nt:NPan Fnv :n: .iN ism..-Com mer-
cial lettera from Baimbay, dated Auguest 1-1, say
that owing to the neglect of agriculture in India
in consequence of the unsettled state of affairs,
s'erious fears are ente~rtained that a scare.ity of
provisions iiH generally prevail. The Goevernor
General was endleavo'ring to avert such an evil
by directing the miilitary, in all eases where
pr-acticable. to collect grain and proviions, and~
have~ themx storals for future use.

Lyoin the Charleston Mte.cury.
SEKATOEIAL ELECTION.

R~tocr.1FFE, October 2, 1837.
Msssas. EDIToas: Mi- name has been amen-

tioned in the newspapers in connection with the
approaching election Qf U. S. Senator, and I
haxe myself received many communications on
the subject, it is, perhaps, proper that i should
make public my determination not to bse a can-
didate. I have never had much practical expe-
riende of pu!>lio service,-and for the last thirteen
years-wihh have comnprised the primec of miy
life--I have lived in comiplete retirement, devotedl
to agrcultural pursuirts, and wrholly nieglectfulofpolitical studies and current all'airs. To com-
menee, as it would be, a political career at fifty
years of age, is irapossible. It is, it least, quite
impossible to me. 1 have never, at any time,
desired a seat in the Senate; but to consent to
go there now, if elected, would be to agree to do
a great injustice to the State, anid the greatest
violence to my own inclinations, as well as injL-
rr to all my interests.
*I am, very respectfully, your obt serv't,

J. H. HAMMOND.

Tnn RExMxS oF LEG~iaE.-Thme treasured re-
maiu~of the h'dv t'...t was once aniumated aind

infrue ,Am; :omd *wiritof I[lugh Swinmtone
Lepmr.. ;'r ud ibe t~ qia_ yeserday nu,rnaingr.
anu n.vto ue~j.! eaui the receivmcg vault of
Magnolia Cemectery, the Company having tenm--
dered the u. d this receptacle, and of their
hearse, w.ith other faceilities and assistance.
They will there await the arrival of our asso-

ciate, 'who is possee.%sed of the wishes and instruc-
tions of the nearest surviving friend of this dis-
tinguished citizen of Chmrleston. and of South
Carolina. whose remaina will soon lie commnitted
fimally to their apperopriate rLetinlg place.
We need only express andl indulge the hope,

that this worthy and appropriate deposit will
not be pernmitd teo renmin mnour Magnolia with-
out a. itt iueg monument -Charlatk~on Courier.

$-r? Lont-s, Oetober 8.
Tnr. Kimss Ee.aerroN,.-Advices received at

this city from Leavenworth,saiy that the election
in Kansas was piroceeding slowly on Monday
morning. The free State men had possession of
the polls at IDelaware city, and were casting all
the votes. It was coincededl that Parrott (free
State) would bent R~ansomx (pro-slavery) for Con-
gress.

Awrcm, RtArE or lNTEaEsT.-We 'ha-e it from
unquestiounble authority that three per cent.
and three and a half per cent. per nmonth, have
been demanded and been paid in our streets
within the last week I What pursuit, business
or engagement will justify such rates as these?'
--Freeric~kshurg Iletaldl.

Orn. Fro'eeieksburg conteminporary would open
his eyes a litt!o wider were he in Uharkton.
We heard of a case, on Wednesday, in which a
getleman paid fifteen dollars for the use of one
Indred and filly for a single day. Thiq is at

the rate of 300 per cent. per month.-Charles-
ton Mercury.

TaE Albany Kniekerbocker gives the following
receipe to destroy flies: "Take a boarding house

'ie cut it into thin slices, antd lay it where the1
fies can have full access to it. In less than fif-
teen mninntea~ the whaln coboodle of thiem 1will

*'n NetidSev 01

ARTHUR SIMKINS, EDITOR.
EDGEFIELD, N. C. S

WEI)NESDAY, OCTOBERt 14,1857.

MORE ADVERTISENIEVNTS.
J1o. M. CLAuKE, late of Ited [ill, Edlgefiold, has d
nited with lMr. CuaUr.zS EsTEs in the business of i

ierchandizing, at Augusta. iin. 1is success on a

naller field is a sure guarantee of his ability to do k
rell in a much larger one. We wish him a big lot of 0

ood customers. a,
CLAnac & ROYAL, as also HEmav DAILY, the well- i(
nown shoe men of Augusta, have froth cards in our

resent issue. They are both standard establishments d
ad need only to announce themselves to command a

e,

all share of public patronage. ci

THE COLUMBIA MAIL ROUTE. t

We have cause of complaint against the present p

management of this route. The mail from Columbia C

due here at 8, o'clock A. M. on Tuesdays, Thurs- m

lays and Saturdays. Now it has happened three f
imes of late, that this mail has not reached the office d

t this place in time to be delivered to the Postmas- ei

r. The Postmaster, as we are informed, has await- ci

d its arrival in thoso instances later than the hour o

ixed lay the Department. The driver, finding the fi
Dice closed, keeps the mail, and carries it back with u

im to Columbia, leaving very early in the morning, il

fore the Post Office is opened. Of course, this h

node of proceeduro results in much inconvenience to u

lie public. It is unnecessary to state in what way. a:
iuffice it to say, that it is an evil which needs amend. h

nont; And we are glad to learn that a remonstrance

ias been forwarded to Washington on the subject- g
Ye earnestly hope that the pro;.cr authority there s'

rill at once rectify this awkard condition of things. b
- -
- t

GOV. HAMMOND.
This distinguished gentleman declines allowing his

ame to be used in the approaching election of United
tates Senator. The dignified and independent tone,
rhich marks his manner of declining this honor, will
trike every reader. See his note addressed o the
ditors of the Charleston ilercery, on another column.

--04.---
GEN.'JAMES HAMILTON. d

This gallant old chevalier has been named for the a

Tnited States Senateto fill the vacancy occasionod a

)y the death of the lamented BUTLER. The name of a

ANDS HIAMILos, once stood first in the hearts of fl
arolinians. In that trying day, when the power of t

he Federal Government, wielded by Axonr.w JACK- a

ox, was about to be arrayed against the little State b
f South Carolina, it was HAnILTON who was looked I
o by a brave peouplo as the right commanvder-in-chief v

'r the perilous emergency. Ile was then indeed the u

ot of ten thousand hearts, presenting, as he did u

oth in appearance and in manners, the impersona- g

ion of all that was knightly and chivalrous. An ab- r

once of many years from the State, and the changes 1
f time, have operated to withdraw his high virtues I

I a large degree from the public regard. But there I
re still many who look to the glorious trio of RAYNE, a

[Axiores and McDurrns with proud remembrance t

Lad unfaded admiration.
THEATRICAL.

We observo, by notices in the Augusta laapero, that
Mr. ALL has commenced a theatrical se1son tt

Doncert Hall with a very complete coipany. The
stablishment has been refitted out and out. Now
hat oysters are coming in and the players have ar-

ived, Augusta will surely draw. We have heard
overal speak of goitig down "arter C'uurr."

THlE EDGEFcIELD LYCEaU3--A CALL t I
A lady-friend promlpte us to cn1l up the Edgolield
,yeum. What muore p~oweriul incantation can we

se, than simply to tell that body of spirited gentle.
en, that the ladies of Edgefield entreat them to rise
rom their torpor and institute literary entertain-
ents of sonme kind for the coming winter nights.
Whe're is the Committee on Lectures ? Where, the
ommittee upon Debates ? lleedthe call now made1
pon you-by the Iadies. Last wiwter, the Thespians
bre the britat. This winter, let our lecturers and1

lebates tako up the cudgels. The Vice-President
ws a lecture. We claim pniymnt at his hanid,.
'here tare others of our literati quito caipable of sue-

~e!s in t-is kind of mental exercise. We ask them
o put petn to palper forthwith. Not altogether we

iter,-but the ladies, through us, nowv make this
all, aying, "come forth from the 'Tasty deep' or
our reserve, and land your aid to the common cause

home amun:nenet and home implrovemeont."'
MEDICAL COLLEGE~l OF GE~ORGIA.

This dovervedly pulatlr institution opens its winter
ourse of exerciA': on the first Monday in November
ext. The prospect is good f..r an unusually full
las-. The Ch::irs are all ab~ly supplied, aind every1
l'rfes.-ur is att his pos5t. with the rzealous de.-ire of ad-
raning still haighier the alre:ady strong claiuws oft this
ollege up..an Saouthernm patronage. Its location. Au-
usta, is centrail to thu cauthern ruuntry. .its :1p-
urtenances are :all metnully goattent up;l Anad the
failities it fir., tare not perhaps to Iso rurpassed, in1

may respect, by thtose of any nther similatr institution
n the country. esp.ecially faor the maedical studenat of

his pairticular latitude. Wo paoint the reaidmr to an

mavrtismenut elsewhere.

DIVISiON BARLBACUE~AT AIKEN.
It will be seen that a barbeecuo dinnetr is to be

given at Aiken on Wedntesay, Novemtber -ltht, the
bject being to proniote the formation of agnew Dis-

trit, to ho called " L'dhouni~," which is to be ourved
ut of Edgefield, liarnawell and Oranagebaurg. Gien.
Lwis M. Ans:a and others are expected to address

the meeting. We wi~h our friends in that quairter a

plasant damy of it. if they really need a new Court
ouse, we hope they will get it; although of a verity

it will be an upa-hill business, if we mnay judge the
uture lby the paast.

THlE EASLEnY SCHEME.
Particular attuaationa is directed to a ''Real Estate

Rali," which aruy tbe found advertised ini our paper
this a eck. The prize consist of valauble property in
Pikenas District. The trainsaction, we are assured,
will lie carried out ini the most perfect good faith.
he maangcrs are honorabale gentlernen of high posi.
tiuonin time coumuity where they live. The ownter
f the property is himself a citizen of great respecta-
bility, and at this timae a menmber of the Legislature
from Pickenas. The mill,, and tract of land connected
with them, are said to be very valuable. These foi-am
thehighest prize, being appraised at twenty thousand
ollars. The village of Easley is represented as be-

iag a heafitiful and salubrious spot, an zaamiraihle pl:-ce
for summer residlences, and only ton miles north of
Old Pendleton. For a full description of tiie proper-
ty here proposed to he drawn for, call at this office and'
btain a hand-bill giving particulars.
The price of titikets, it will be seen is ten dollars;
nd for this aum, there is now presented a on fide

opportunity of juamping into a little fortunoe. Some
one must and will wint. How know you, but this many 1

e your lucky chane in life ? Try it.
Mr. D). Rt. Deassos will act as agenat for Edgefield.
ertificates of chances for sale at this oilice.

Samur's Very Bcst.
Strange to say, the best watermelon we htave laud

this year was pulledl in October. It caine out of the
latest patch of oaur old frienad stud neighbor, SxUF.n
Atu, Esq. Uuscasonable as the fact maay appear,

t isnevertheless so; and the treat was rightly enjoyed
y those who participated in it. You msay know it.
was a genuine honey-In-the-gum, for it gave niobodly a

hill and left a sweet farewell upon our every palate.|
'hanks and praises to the best melon-riier In
merica.

RECLIGIOUS NOTICI'.
We are rutiulested to staute that the Rtev. 8. W. Sax-
xs, Universalist, will pareach at Mr. T. N. Lrsasy's

n Sundaiy, the 18th inst., at 11 o'clock A. M.; and
e same evening in the Court House at this plaieo at
,andle light.

PROTRACTED MEETING.
Wa are authorized to say that a protracted meeting j
ill be held with the Mt. Tabor Church commencinge
athe 3rd Sunday in October.

.o-All the Augusta Banks are selling sight I

"NATIONAL DEMOCRAC."
Such is the favoriteceaption of late with some three
four of our State exchanges; underneath which,
ey seem to labor in great dificulty to bring forth
rtain ugly and unnatural conclusions. Because
>uth Carolina, by the action of many of hor most

woted sone, was represented in the Cincinnati Con-

mtion, upon purely Southera grounds, she is there-
re gone to nationalism. Because some -of our most

stinguished and honorable fellow-citizens united

cre, Ieith pa*tiota fropin crery other part of the South,
controlling the occasion for the mo0re comoplete (s-

ndancy of Souther RiJghta; they are wantonly spo
n of as men who have lost the spirit of their fath-

s. Because these same gentlemen, with a host of

mpathizors throughout the State, are still of opin-
n that our only present available measure for for-
arding Southeru concerted strength, is to be found in
e instrumentality of the Democratic party of the

ountry, they must, forsooth ! be scouted at as politi.
ans who osteem the interests and rights of their see.

on of a less importance than the dominance of a mere

elitical organization. Because the people of South
arolina are understood to approve and sustain the
isdom of this policy, ias heing the trie policy of ff.
:tual Southern co-operation, we are all, save the fem
Dvotees of inaction, to be' considered irreelaimably
agulphed in the whirlpool of centralization. Be-
mse our prominent statesmen entertain strong hnpe:
radvantage to the South and to the whole country
-om the administration in power, and are disposed tc

phold and assist the iresent able, Chief'Magistrat
kfulfilling the high Constitutional line of duty he
as marked out for himself, it is ungenerously and

ntruthfully suggested that a share in government
oils is the real attraction which influences their ad.

erence and support.
It is surety time that these unnecessary and un.

rounded flings, of Carolitini against Catrolinians
ould cease. Most of those who cast them do so, WE

elieve, without properly considering the enormity o:

toaccusations they prefer against brethren of theii
wn housohold. It is ss much as to say, that they ari

-aitors to their homes, and recreants to honor ani
nutb. Thus to speak of one's fellow citizens in any
e most licentious community, would be rough ever

hile true. But to indulge a propensity for sue

rade in a commonwealth of patriots, such is our be
wed South Carolina, is a grievous error. Its ten

eney is to break up the ties of fellowship and cordi
Lity which ha.ve hitherto operated to bind us togethei
sone family even amidst considerable divisions o

sntiment. The acting political exponents of tha

Lmily, however differing in opinion as to certain mat
wrs of policy and expediency, feel and aeknowledgi
ach other's intelligence, integrity and patriotism. I
as ever been thus with us. It is so still in the main
[ow much to be censured then, is the citizen who cai

rilfully disturb this excellent condition of things, b,

ttering coarse aspersions upon the political honest,
f his brother, because it has chanced that this broth

rdiffers with hini as to the proper method of seen

ing the permanent triumph of interests identical wit]
is own! As we have observed, we believe there ar,

cry few in South Carolina who would deliberatol;
erpetrato this wrong. Of course there are men ii

I societies to whom the indulgence of spite is as nat

ral as venom is to the vipor. But such miserabl
pecimens of humanity are seldom found under th
onial sun of the Palmetto State. Yet, from thought
esness as we believe, there havo latterly occurred, ii

outh Carolinn, printed passages of high-flown ecu

ure, verging towards that illiberal and unjast ex

assof abuse upon which we have aninmadverted; an

hy have had reference to citizens who made use

heDemocratic Convention, and are now desirous
vailin-themselves of Democratic strength, with tb
mtrotic purpose of ud~rancing the great cembine'

aue of the C'onstitution aw.l Southerna R.ighits.
We mention this injustice to parotestagahist it as a:

vil, and not to deprecate the blow it aims at the South
n Rights Democrats of our State. Such blows hav
o effect upon honest men before an honest public
he Democrats of South Carolina are in the strait
orward discharge of their duty to their State, thei
isetion, and their Country. A Constitional Uuior
heUnion of their fathers, is the only Union that hr

ny place in thinir affections. South Carolina is thei
rst love, andl to her they owe their highest allegiance<

larone'y of action in the South is the chief means<

ouer they look to, whether to pireserve the existin

jonfederacy on conastitutional groundr, or to form a

udependent Southern Confederacy should that cut
rummtion be forced upon the people of our sectiot
nthemean time, they recognize the constitution:
aenof the North as brethren worthy of the name
~dthey arc hopeful that the power of Truth will ct
hlethe blter to pirevisil aegaijist their enemies an
mrs,the dark cohorts of Black Reopubliesanisu
rheirstruggle aind ours are against the same fue an

irthesame end; and that end is the preservaition
ho great blessin-g of civil liberty as bequeathed tos
'ythe immortal framers of our political system.
If there h'e any higher platformn of 'politicnl notio
miongst us, what is it ? If there he any more praet
a'le wnly helping ourselves, let'it lie named. If mi
hi'tyto the South lies in any othier course, let it I.

xhiitedl. Until then, the gr:u-eless taunit of unti'or
ihism,the fulse'imputation of corrupit motivce, 51n
:hegrossly errneoucc's charge of estrangement froi

he long~-chieri-lhed politienl dctrines of South Carol
u,fallharmless at the feet of that stanch tunjui i

ifour peopille who claim to. be neither less nor in.,

han Constitution al Sou thern Rights Democrats.

AK OF TYKE STATE OF SOUTII CARO-
LINA.

Dispatches received in this city this morning (say
he Augusta Coun~ti,,ttimmlit, of the lt0th inst..) at

iunce that this inistituitioni has sspendced. This
erhas, owing to the peculiar ebcaracter of the h'an1

hichis a $tatu institutioni. It .e~peso shoul
reato no paic, as ile State is liahble for its issue

ndthere is no danger of ultimate loss to the bi
ulers. The othier banks of Charleston are not ii

ured, liut rather, we imaigine, relieved1 by this suspel
i'nof the Bank of the Slate, which they have hadi

iidandsustain, in sonme measure, for somec timo pas
largeparty in South Carolina have long contende
hatthe Bank of the Stiate should be wound up, an
ehope that this will he the result of its presei

emporary suspension.
"The Bank of the State of South Carolina," ti

Stateinstitution, which lha suspended, must not I
'onfounded with "The State Unk of South Carolina
private corporation, which, as far as we know or hb

ieve, is sound and safe.
ATeegraphiedispatch from Washington, says: TlI
iwsof the suspensio~n of the Bank of the State

iothCarolina caused great surprise in this city.

RUSSELL'S MAGAZINE.-
Tho October number seenis ss good as usual. M

yecnot yet, however, read the articles carefull:
L'heEditor's table evinces considerable taste and fresl
aessofthought. Thme solid article of the issue is

raslation from the French-not less good perhmal
ethataccount. The tale of "Esteourt" is happil
mded,of which it may he said: " Pretty good whi

here is of it and plenty of it such as it is." Th
Inestion, "What is Poetry ?" is discussed, but nm
reryintelligibly. There are various other articles<
uroseand verse, but we have not read them. We sa
gin,as we have said before, that we have ten copic
fthispublication on hand, for distribution to thor
rhomydesire to subscribe. Are there not ten mc
aEdgeteld disposed to encourage this purely Souti
cnwork? Of course 'thce are huiidrceds. Com:

lienand give us your names. Thus far we have nii
'ealuidin vauin to otir readers in behalf of " Russell.
:et,howinaiiy of then; take I~arpoer and Patiu
oreflashy puiblicationis b'ut in no sense inore vales
thaunour Charleston Magazine.

W Sam, the negro-slave of Mrs. Delilah P'ihii
>f thisdistrict, fell ini an apoplectic fit, at Nicolas'
lotelin this place, on Saturday last, and diedl iimmn
litely.A brother of his came to his death in pre

isely the same way some months ago.

flY The Democrats have been harder pressed 1
leorgiathan was anticipated, Brown having beel

hectod governor by only eight or nine thousand ma

srity.Two K. N. members of Congress have bec
arriedthrough.

W" The weather has been very uncertain for th

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
- There are one thousand bushels of New Corn

delivered last week to one of the stables of Augusta,
at 50 cents 1P bushel.

pl- An association 'as been formed in Greensboro',
North Carolina, for the eiection of a monument to

the memory of Gen. Greene.

pi- A meeting of the citizens of Charlotte,-N. C.,
has been called for the purpose of considering the

propriety of lighting that town with gas.

Wi Provisions are very scarce in the town of

Edgefield. Chickens, bptter, beef, and eggs, are

enormously high. Now is the time for our friends in
the country to help us If they will. If they will not,
we shall be forced to suspend at least one meal per
diem.

gg The Massachusetts Democracy have declared
themselves in the same elevated spirit, and upon
grounds identical with those taked by the Pennsylva-
nia Democracy, and which we published last week.

W' We have received apamphlet upon the suljeet
of Taxation in Charleston, Its inequalities &c., which
we have not yet examined.

pi' Tas Government has disbursed in Washington
city, during the presentmonth over $3,000,000 in gold
and silver, of which $2,300,000 have been transferred
to the New York banks.

pD- Mr. Harasztayi the late melter and refinor at
the California mint, a; defaulter to the extent of
$150,000. le has been detected in abstracting treas-
ure from the coiner's department.
_=-An exchange paper says, the most dignified,

glorious, and lovely wiork of nature is women; next,
man; and thirdly, the Berkshire pig.
p0- Which one of the boys (if there are any boys

nowadays) will solve tiis arithmetical problem for us:

A gentleman bequeathed a certain sum to his six
sons, A. B, C, D, Eaud F,; which sum was to be
distributed in the folowing manner :-A to receive
double as much as B'; C to receive half, as much as

1 B; E's share to be twd-thirds of D; and F to receive
the remaining $350. How much did the gentleman

bequeath to his sons; and what was each one's share?

10 And which one of the girls (there are plenty
of these, bless their pretty checks) will unravel this
enigma, which "Clarp" sends:

Upon my first a lady fair
Went out to take a rido;

My second, who'was also there,
Was sitting'at her side.

My whole in price you soon will find,
Excels both dress and bonnet;

And tho' 'tis iseful to mankind,
You often step upon it.

pef- The barque Bremen arrived in New York, on

the 3d inst., with J. Trice, second engineer; Alexan-
der Grant, firoman, 'and G. M. Dawson, passenger,
rescued from the wreek of the Central America. These
persons had been eight days afloat, without food or

water. No intelligence received of the safety of any
other person.
p Mr. Edwark&S. Courtenay, a much esteemed

citizen of Charlestoe %C., died in that City, on the
5th inst., in t.he 63 year of his age.
SSr- The Camden Jburnacl, furuisls an Interesting

description of a Tournament recently held by the

gallant gentlemen of that vicinity. Miss. S. A. Rem-
bort, of Sumter, w chosen "Queen of Love and
Beauty" by the vi night.

. D- Some one defines "presumption" to be, aim-
iny to rcach the to: of the hulder before you have

I red the flret etep.'
pD-* Why is a painful tooth like 48-10 yards?

pile Try the following reipe for hair oil: Oil of
hen, one pint; eivet, 3 grains; oil of jasmin, 3 fluid
os; otto of rosesf3 minima. Mix and it is ready
for use.

pr Win. L. Cori, a benevolent old gentleman of
Hluron, Michigan, recently bought a little ilue-eyedi
child froin her drunken parents for $3,000.

9D7- The Mormons are breaking up their quartera
in all the Eastern States, preparatory, as is surmised,
to a general migration to Utah.

pa FrankF~ one of the night watchmnen of

rToledo, drank forty-three glasses of lager lbeer in uif-
teen minutes, lnst Sundny, on a wager of six dllars
Sthat he could drink thirty-nine giztnes in one hour.
We should call thnat fellow a live beer ensk.

pD The 'Twelftha, Division' of the Sohns of Temn-
-perance, in York Djistrict, called the " P'ine Grove
Division," was organuired a few days since. Well
Idone, glorious "old York."

p- Tutx lIon. Louis McLae ailed in Italtinmore,
on the 7th inst..

pa Tur. Scriptures say, ' Le.t not thy) right hand
know what thy left hand giveth.' Many a personl, in

-uapparent fear of violating this injunctio~n, won't let
lis right hand give anything, lest the left might 1hnp-1
'pen to discover iho secret.

//B A wealthy printer has been discovered in In-
dlin. The lUritisha '/ological Society are nking prep-
aretions to catch him.
e:B-A farmer in Newborry, the .Sun says, with
fourteen hands, piced out on Saturday last .l,829
ipounda of cotton.

Gov. Ar..s-ro2s, to the suprise andi gratiicea-
tion of many of' our citizents, came to Spartan-
Yburg onI Monday, and took rooms at the Walker
House. 'The purpose of his visit was chiefly to
make an oiiciasl examination of the Denf, lDumb,
and Blind Asylum at Cedar Springs, in thec suc-
cess and prosperity of which lhe takes a deep
inte'rest. His health is reasont~bly good, thioughm

s .sfeing slightly from a cold-the resuhl prinei-
pal of travelling in the dusty state of' the~ roads.
~At a bate hour on Monday naigh~t the (Governtor
was honored with a serenade.--Spairtnburg
Spatan 5th inst.

IEra states that a " fascintinig young widow," in
-Talipciosa county, in that State, hadl been conrted
-by two brotheris, and had accepted both and ap-
op1ointed a day for marlriage. Both suitorus at-
ttempted to out-wit the other, tind thea younigest
brother getting her consenot to a clande~stine:
amarriage, startedl for D)adesville to get a license.
iWhile lhe was abisenat, the elder brother persuaded
the widlow to slope, antd moarraied her on the Ilith
inst., at the Oglethorpe 1llsmse, in Selma, leaving
Cthe younger to weep over " bhastetd hop.-."
SShaarp practice for anybody but a widow.

Cot.. TIres cannot exist without notoriety.
By the St. Louis Demnocrat of yestertday wve le.arn
ethat lie got into a rowv at the Planter's lHotel, in
fthat city, on Tuesday evening, with a drunken
man. 1fitua drew his revolver anid fired at his
assailant, hut the bair-kee~per seizing hisi arm,
the ball passed through the floor near the Colo-
anel's owna foot. B~oth the Colonel and the drun-
ken man were.arrested and put in the lock-up.

Manamao, at her fnthcr's residence, Edgefild
Dsrc, S. C., on the 6th inst., by the Rev. Dr.

SBrantly, Mr. DRURY T. VA(UGIIN, of ZNewberry
*District, to) Muiss L. BTATIRA, only child of Col.
fJohn and Mrs. Ann Hluict.
vThis announcement wasg acconmpanied by a very

Srich a sortment of delicious cake &c ,of which wo

am:mdo a glori .ust lunch, at every mouthful wishing
long life and perpetual bliss to the happy couple.
MAImED, on Thursday evening. frhe 1st inst., in

UMadison county, Fla., by thme Rev. D. L. Kennetdy,
~Mr. RzBAsoe WVUTmL and Mrs. Nascv McPnERn-
sox, all of that county.

OBITUARY,.
SDasn, at Grmaniteville, on the 2d October, WIL-

MrAMSarahRETT, infant son of Mr. J. S. and
Mr.SrhJennings, aged 11 mnonthsu.

-"Come, mourning parents, dry up your tears ;
Your lossi to him is gain.

Seek but the path that hath no fears,
And strive to meet again

Thy loved one, who the way has shown
aTo reach thy Hfeavenly Fathear's throne."

CODIDERCIAL,
IIAMim!lG, Oct 12, 1857,

The price of Cotton has declined within the
past week. We quoto now as extremes 11 to 12j
ents.,i

AGRiCULTURAL FAIR!

1

ni

If

REGULATIONS OF THE FAII.
THE SECOND ANNUAL FAIR nnd ]xhibi-

,i.n of the Edgefield District Agrieultural Society
will tako place on FRIDAY NEXT, 1lth inst.
All persons interested wiH please

Takm.o Ttico..
That all articles intended for exhibition, must be
entered upon the Secretary's Book, (which cal be
found at Col. FnAztR'a Store with Mr. WmnrE,)
by Thursday night, at farthest. Stock of all
kinds may be entered very early on Friday morn-

ing.
Persons not members of the Society will be re- v

quired to pay 25 Cents. Ladies and Children free. C

The Members of the Society will be furnished by
Mr. WuITr with a badge.
Persons contending for a prize will be required 1

to pay $1 entrance on each head of Stock entered
for the prize. J. H. M1MS, Sec'ry. I
Oct 12 it 40 '

Public Meeting and Barbecue..
The citizens of Barnwell, Edgefield, Orangeburg

and Lexington, all and singular, are invited to at-
tend a Public Meeting to ie helil at Aiken on

Wednesday, November 4th,
to take into consideration and adopt measures to
secure the establishment of a new Judicial District,
tobe called the District of CALHOUN. Addresses

may be expected from Gen. L. M. AYER and others.
After the speeches, there will be a .Public Bar-

becue, to which EVEnY-DoDY is invited.
Come one! come all!.

WX. IToCxsox, I
E. J. C. WOOD, Comm'tte.C. D. OLIVER,
W. P. FINLEY. t

Oct. 7 1957 4t 30

If We are authorized by the friends of W. F.
DURISOE, Esq., to nominate him as a Candidate
for re-election to the Office of Ordinary of Edge-
field District, at the ensuing election.

IV The friends of Capt..E. B. FORREST, re-

spectfully announce him as a Candidate for Ordi-
nary of Edgefield District at the next election. I

W' The friends of Mr. JAMES SPANN, re-

spectfully nominate him as a Candidate for Clerk
of Edgefield District, at the next election.

- Notice,
T IE Subscriber contemplating other arringe-

ments, offers for sale his SCHOOL AND VIL-
LAGE PROPERTY at cost, and on favorable
terms. If not sold by the 1st of De.enber next,
this offer will be withdrawn and the school contin-
ued under its present management. Under nw
circumstances will there e it discontinuance of the
regular exercise of the school, with its usual ad-
antages.
The property will be sold without reserve to any

one who is able to pay for it.
Good Teachers will flnd this a rare opptortutnity.

It will also prove a safe and profitable investment
for capitalists. CHIAS. A. RAYMOND.
Oct. 1:11857 at 40

Teacher Wanted,
7310 take chtarge of Mount Pleasant MALE
A CADElMY, near CGilgal Church, on the first

ot January next, to till the vacancy that will then
be in said 4cadlemy, caused by tihe resignation of
Rcv. T. M. Bailey.

* HIRAM ADAMS, Chairman.
Oct. 13 1857 tf 40

Edgefieid Iluzzas, Attention!YOU are hereby ordered to appecar at William
Walker's on Saturday the 2lth inst., prepared

fr Drill. By order of
3. B. GRIFFIN, Capt.

J. J. Ecsonr, Cierk.
Oct. 1:1 185>7 It 40

Read what the Butcher says,
711HE IIUTCIIER respleltt!y interms his
.N kind piatrons that they catn, by pay ing thie

CASl[, get BIEEF-atia that which is good-as
Cheap from hin1l na they ca'n fromt the transient
sellers from the counntry, pro.vide~l they will take
as mneh as a .ptarter; ill le.ss ittantities thmn a

qnnriert~l, his usual prices will b~e chatrgedI. lie
ho.pes this propositLio will meiet the app.roba~tion of
his obl custom~ners- hiose to~~iwho h~e tit-:ishedl
BEEP in. .he0 Sin ing~ andi Summ er, when ikeaves
were ex:ceedingzly hard to, lisil, niol mneh moreI
dillicunlt to bay. Don't, de.-ert me tow nil aire
your prefeec to n occas,ionmal iterloper fr. m
the co.uitry, it yeu wish tule Ilo proidel for you
thronghi the itmes whlen Stock is scarce.

liceil ye what TILE iUteher says and act ac-
coringly.
All persons indebted mutst maike armemnf

to settle up wit.hou~it the least, hope of lo~ng±er-in-
dnitgence. So geiintee he p~relpared, whin von

ine called ionl-il yan ratil to mieet, your liabilit ies
with the Iiutch~er,.bec, lhke the. lank of' the Stnte
a~ndimny othIlls, will lbe ne.,ar~~:ily complelied to
suspendu~ operations, for a short timei at leaslt.
Terefore, he p4 (iepar. dI ami let:.nil st~rive to pirevent
theL occurrene oft sneh a pro'vokiniz etaist ophe.

W. W. GOODLMAN.
Oct. 11 i( 40J.

List of Letters,pEAAINNG in thce P,,.-t 4Jlico :at Edgefieldi C. Hi.
Son the 1st Octobler 1i57. P'ersonts enlling for

l.*.:: -iii this list n'ilI ple;.ac s:ay, Advertised.
A--. Amuuker, E~. IH. Addly, A. W. Asbjell, 2, F. W.
Adrns, J1. F. Aldrich.
]--P. Ltrogtonl, 2, E. J1. lh:ssey. J. W. Drown, Mrs.

I.Uerry, JT. 1i. iruwin, J. I". lloud.
C, 1), F-W. Clink. W. Covair, Dr. J. 13. Courtney,

C. L. lDuunson, W. W. David, 2, J. W. Fisher.
(G-J. Green, E. Gibson, 2, Dr. it. C. tirillin, S.

11. I-J. H~olme.', .James lI1ih1, 1). A. Ii. Howard, 2.

J, K, L-A. .lone., T. JIenniings, A. Josepht, J. MI.

M, N-W. Merebatnt. N. A. M..rris, IR. Merriwerher,
2. Mays & Pool, T1. P. Moses. U- Millnr, 2, Ma.elie:th.
Mis M. Morga.n, Tr. Martain, P. Moore, Dr. J. Me.
Kellr, 11. C. Mwhcy, N. A. Norris,.

nr, W. Padgeti, J. Proetor, Cu!. JT. Quiattlebumn.
it, S-JT. Readiy, Wmn. Rydon, W. D. Rloundiree. 2,

A.Roundutree, WV. Rhoden. W. Reinhea.rt. A. Rultes,
W. E. Ramnbo, A. R 'h1ertson, MI. E. Roberts, J. II.
Smith, J. J. Smith, Smiey &t 1ydon, Mrs. E. Shiver,
I.L. Smith. Mrs. M. Styron, S. C. Stevens, J. Smith,

Miss C. Sofge, J. W. Smiley, J. Smith.
- T, W-7. ,3. Thomase. 3. 13. Williams, 2,.J. Winship,
2,H. Winin, Mrs. F. Wino, lHon. T. Wuatson. A. W.
Willimns, Cot. R. L. Wash, Mrs. Mi. Williams.

A. RAMSAY, P. MI.
Oct. 1.1 1S57 2t. 40

sTATrE OF SOUTH CAJIOLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edgefield

District.
Whereas., John K. Ja'ckson hath applied to me for Let-

ters of Administration on all and singular the goods
and chattles, rights and credits of Francis M*. Jennings
late of the District aforesalid, deceased.
Tese are, therefore, to cite and adlmonish all and

singular, the kindred and creditors of the maid deceas-
ed, to be and appear before me,at our next Ordinary's
Cort for the said District, to lhe holdetn at Edgefield
C. 1!., on the 27th day of October inst., to show
catuse, ifany, why the said administration should not be
grated.
Given undler my hand and seal, this 1311h day of Oct.
itthe year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and fiftty-seven -and in the 82nd1 year of American

'epneneW F. DURISOE, 0. E. D.
October 14 2t 40)

WINDOW ShIADES & CAltPETIN(G.
A FINE suply of Window SIIAD)ES and
-13 Fixtures Ahso, a~ of CARPETING just
reeved and fr sale by J . M. WITT'.
Aug..26 7 a 2233

ALL AND WWTER GOODS.
l. BRYAN v..u'1 respectfully invite.

.the attention of the ,ublic to his LARGE
id COMPLETE Stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
lected in person, from well-known Hou'es, and
ith especial care in regard to style, fabric and
aiutfacture.

'

TUIE LADIE S
'ill find his shelves ladened with the choicest and
ost magnificent supplies of

RICH AND ELEGANT DRESS GOODS,
hich lie feels confident must please-must give-
tistction. Ills large Stock consists in part of-
Rich SILK ROBES,.of all the latest styles;
Plain Black and Fancy SILKS, a great variety; y
Vnlencia and Cashmere ROBES;
French and English Merinoes and Chintz;

. 4 " DeLains nnd Poplins; -

French, English andi American PRINTS; h
French, Scotch and American GINGHAMS;
EMBROIDERIES of all kinds, comprising
most beautiful and unique collection ;
WHITE GOODS of all kinds, and cheap;
A full stock of LACES, EDGINGS. &c.;
SHAWLS, MANTILLAS, CLOAKS, &c., C
hiich are sure to win the admiration of the lovers
fthe rare, the rich, the beautiful;
HOOP SKIRTS of every variety;
GLOVES. HOSIERY, &c., &c., &c.
Also, a large and splendid Stock of Ladies and
isses GAITERS and Walking SHOES.
FOR MEN & YOUTHS WEAR,

[ has on hand a good assortment of Cassimeres,
'weeds, Jeans, Satinets, &c. Also, fats, Caps,
loots, Shoes, Hosiery, &c.

HEAVY GOODS.
nthis department his Stock is complete, embra- (
ne,.
Fine Bed and Negro BLANKETS, cheap;
Brown and b'eached SHIRTIVGS;

. . SHEETINGS; t
Ceorgia KERSEYS and PLAINS;
FLANNELS, of all kinds;
A good Stock of Negro CLOTHS, &c.

-ALSO--r
NEGRO SHOES AND PLANTATION BROGANS.

Also, my usual assortment of

roceries, Hardware, Crockery, &c, I
7gether with an immense stock of Goods, which 4
he Lndies and Gertlemen are respectfully re-
ested to call and examine.
Thankful for past patronage, 4ie hopes that the
rading community will continue to bestow otr him
liberal share of their kind patronage.

B. C. BRYAN.
Oct 14 tf ;40

GRAND RAFFLE-
80,000 WORTH OF VALUABLE

Property to be RaIlled for, consisting of t
EASLEY'S SPLENDID MILLS,

Lnd other Machinery, together with 700 acres of
,and and 249 TOWN LOTS in the Village of
|asley, making 250 Prizes-

Highest Prize, $20,000.
For further particulars see Hand Bills, or ad-

ress either of the following gentlemen at Easley,
?ickens District, S. C.
Price of Chances only $10,00. Any person en-

losing Ten Dollars, addressed as above, and their
iame and Post Ollice, plainly written, will receive
Certificate of Chance by return mail.

F. N. GARRIN,
A. F. LEWIS,
JONN BOWEN,
CEO. SEABORN. In rs.
B. F. SLOAN,
If. L. THIRUSTON,
ALEX. McBEE,
J. D. ASlIMORE.J

gg N. B.-We hereby appoint and authorize
R. DUt(ISOE, at Eduefield C. II., our Agent

.oreceive mouies and give certificate of chances.
Oct14 - tf 40

LRARE CHANCE NOW TO BUTY
CHEAP FURNITURE,

TIHE Subscribers intending to close their bu-
siness, offer for sale, AT C 0OS T, FOR

JASII, their entire Stock of
CABINET FURNITURE-4

)f their own meanfacture, and which is inferior
none ever offecred in this market. Our present

,tok consists of a lot of splendid
BUREAUS, WARDROBES, BEDSTEADS,

(A large and beautifl ariety)
Sofas and Loungs

BOOK-CASES, T.JLES, WVASI1STANDS, &c.

Which we wiil sell at the lowest iiriecs for CAtSH
inorder to wind'lnp our b~usinies as soonj as inMi-
le. (ireat ]lnriains will he .oirered, as we hole
osell ouit soon, and have Iteret,: e mnarkced our
Furniture at, very lo)w figures. rall in andu see us.

REPAIRING!
We continue to do Repairin.; of every descrip-
ion, prompjtly, in the besat mannuer, aind very

lX(hnw~ soil :.ome of ,3ur Furna~me on4.1credit, and

t early date'. Th1'.,ewhlo rail to, comply with
thisregme~t. he the 1,t .oInary next, will have t,0
stetle w tht an Attorney.'1This is trite as Gospel.

lM. A. M.\RKET,
W. G'OT l$CIA l.K.

(ei 18l57 tf 1

Land for Bale,
)the late, re'sidener of Nathan Chapmnan, dl.-

:Msd on the 2Oth October inst., al. that
Tract or Parc1 of Enndac,

b'chmain:u.. to the K..tt of Nailhoni Chapmai:n, dle-
cuasl, consiistinlg fr Om- hund-ed and thhl ty-fivi-
Ii5) aseri-s. bounded by lands ot' Edlwardl Culbre.h,

Andrw Ch~apmian undl.others.
ilJTermis muad. known on the dlay of sale.

I. R. CULll: AVIlI,
Agenit fur Legatrec.

Oct 5 1857. 2te 40

Land for Sale.
!PE Subscribier oIffers fur sale his'TRACT OF
LAND, on the waters of Little Saluda, ad-

joining lands of J. G. Simnkins, .John Jennings and
A.Deloach, containing 470 Acres.
For further particulars. termis &c., alply to the
~ubsriberon the prernises. ~A IROG

Oct. 13 28.37 2L,* 40

Noic.
T1IS is f..rewarning all! persons anainst trading
.for ai (er nin NC1TI ..igned. byv F. UI. Ed-

onls, S. C. l-d ,,wndhs andl I'. Si.ars-given to A.
7 G.,kin or Ibe:nrer, for thes sumn of I-'ourteen hun-
red:and twenty .live ,builbrs, and dune Janiuary 1858.
'erope" ly becing 'mu.'undl tlr which said Note
e~s;iven, I num determained not to) pny the samne
uulessernmpelled by lnw. F. ii. t0-\M0NDS-
Oct 12

~ t40

Etae of John D~oby, dec'd.
L persons indehjted to the Estate of John

tI.Ioby, dee'd., are requested to settle up prior
o Tuedty' the 19th ay at' .Jnuary next. And
hose having demands agpins~t said Estate are rio-
ified to rendler thems in, piroperly atttested, by that
lateas we intend making a linal settlenment of thte
,esonal Estate on that day.

DEVORE & ATKINS. Agents
for Maid IDuby, Adlm'x.

Oct12 b4t - 4t0

BRICKS? ERICKS?
T El Sueeriber huas One h~undred Thousand
..HARD BfURNT BUICK for sale at $S
Zash,per, thousand, take thtem as they conme. or
1Oif I charge th~em. W. L. tARKS.
Oct 14 2n* 40

Head-Quarters,
-9th REGIMENT, S. C. M.

Tucxrsa's POND, Oct. 12, 1857.
[N Pursuance of an order received1 from Gen.
W. C. MloaAcNF, an. eletion wvill be held at the

~ompany Muster Grounds of the Upper Battatlion,
inthe 27th November, for MAJOR of said Bat-
aion. By order of J. W. TOMPKINS, Cot.
Oct 14 7t 40

Look licre!
4LL Persons are hereby cautioned from trading.
Lifor a certain Note of hand given by the sub-

eriber to Franklin Lowry and John Attaway, for
l25,arnd dated 3d Oct. 1857, as I will not pay

aid Note unless compelled by law.
WHITFIELD) MORSE.-

HENRY DALY,
3roac. )9t. .u.uxta, GrA.

0OTS, SHOES ANDIROGANS,.
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

0[\{\ WORTH of'the above Goods,3OUUU earefully selected from the best
anufacturiep, and comprising
Every Description in the Trade,
,hieh will be sold at a very small ad vfnce-onCost..
addition to the above, I have on hand,

6,000 Pair Thick Shoes,
lightly damaged by getting wet, and will be sold
ERY CHEAP!
0 The Subscriber solicits a call from hisSouth-,

arolina-friends beford purelasing elsewhere'.-'..
W TERMs.-Retail, CASH. 'Wh6lesaleiime'

ith approved paper. No second riee asked.
HENR DALY,

Under U. S. Hotel, Augusta, G.
Augusta, Ga., Oct 14 tf 40

Attention, Planters!
ILi'AKE & ROYAL, Augusta, Ga., lave
J now in Store, a VERY LARGE assortment of

All kinds of Boots and Shoes.
urStock of PLANTATION BROGANS is largi

nd consists of the very best articles manufactured.
We would respectfully call the attention of our

kgefield friends to our Stock beforo they make
ieir purchases.
Augusta, Oct 12 1m. 40

NOTICE,
rE Subscriber h'as associated himself- with

Mr.CHAS.ESTES, for the transaction of a

General Grocery Business, ^

a Augusta, Ga., under the firm name of ESTES
CLARKE.
They have on hand a large 1nd well selected
tock of articles in their line which will be 'sold
tLOWEST MARKET PRICES. 'To whilch the
ttention of the friends of the old and now con-
era are respectfully invited.

JOHN M. CLARKE.
Augusta, Ga., Oct 12 3u 40

Removal,
rf.E Stock of DRY GOODS, formerly J.F.
BURCHARI) & CO., has been removed to

lie Store lately occupied by GRAI BROS., one

oor above W. B. Griffin & Co.. Auction Store.
M. A. Ransom would be happy to see all his
Cdgefield friends here, and is prepared to offer un-
sual inducements.
W Goods delivered in Hamburg free of charge.

SAMUEL.. Boyc,
per M. A. RANSOM.

Augusta, Oct. 6 1857 tf . 39

Sheriffs Sale.
Y Virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Faclas to

Up me directed. I will proceed to sell at Edge-
ld C. H., on the first Mlonday in November next

he following property in the following ease, t6 wit:
I'atience Clark vs Joseph P. Cullum and Win.
ullum, One Tract of Laud, containing Three hun-
Ired acres, more or less, adjoining lands of Win.
,ullam, Win. Lylirand and Reuben Lybran&.
Terms-One and two years credit, with interest
'rem day of sale. Costs to be paid in cash.

JAMIES EIDSON, s.E D.

SOct 14 3t 40

Slicriffus Salee
BY Virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facins to nie-
1directed, I will proceed to sell at Edadieid.

).1H., on the first Monday in Nov mber next, the
ollowing property in the following ease, to wit:
The State. vs Alfred fletcher, One Tract of Land
nntaining One hundred and flity acres, more or
es, and adjoining la::ds or -- Jourdan, ,lames
lorris and others.
Terms of sale, Cash.

JAMES EIDSON; s E D.

Oct 12 3t 40

STATE OF SOUT[H CAROLINA,
EDGEPiBL1) DISTRICT,
-IN ORIJINARY.

Wmn. Powell and others, A pplicants,)
Lnurence Quiuby andi others. Def'ts.3
1)Y an orde~r fro.m dlie Ordinary 1 shall prtlceel
Sto sell at Edgeliebt C. Ii., on the first Stlon-

i.v in Neovembler next, lands of~ the Est'nte of .Jat.
.'"well, r.,'decea.sed. situnited in th~e District :iud.
Stateaforesnidl. ont lgr.,e C:rok, wate-rs of Sav;.n-

at River. contninm:r. O.VE IfUN.J)RED AND
tORTY-NINE(149,ACRES, mo~re or lvse, and

djoining land., of .lames P'.oel. jr , Mrs. Mlorris,
d1. 1E ndoer. T1. 11. S1arshz.l anid Wiley Powell.
Ti'5s -On a credbt of twve monilhs. The
rt-h*1( t o~~*iv. Io.l .1 e~,ntfv:y and a miort-

ne ofr the. prei,s to the Ordinary to ,wnr ihe
nihetc money. Costs to be paid in e4Ih, and to
.ntj fur titles extra.

J MIES LDSON, s a D.

Oct'9 It 41

LAND & NEGROES
FOR SALE !X~S I desir~e to tmake a chtane in my businesg, I

.d ..airer lor sale mty tract of lhmd cotntaining,
E1OillTEEN IIUNDRED AChES,
.etdl onf Oge'-ehee iv.-r, itt Bulleoch County,

;ternia, tw.. and~ a htaf miles fromt Station No. Six,
Xearal Itail itan.--

Thei, ;nnd is of the best quality of.
il.\Y, IJAMIMOC, SWAMIP AND PINE.
'd..ut two hundred and seventy acres under culti-
ie.n, nearly all fresh.
The locatio.n is a desirabl~e one for~ farmintg, as it

onlxysixty miles from Savannah, and seventy from
Augusxa, with a Uail Road to eithcr place.

Terms of Sale.
I will sell utlI the lend alone and give any rcasena-
,leitndulgence. Or I will sell one-half my interest

n th.e l@nd, and put an equal number of hands lap-
the place with pureb~aser and employ a good
nanager to take charge of the same. Or I will sell
theland with seventeen likely Negroes, several
inclules and othter stock, end give from one to

en years indulgence as the purchaser may desire.
d. 'ro an approved purchaser, a bargain will be
riven. ' WILLIAM COLEMAN..

Oct. 7. 5t 39

Assignees Sale,'
wtill proceed to sell as the Asasignee of Robert
P. 1 larrison. deceased, on Thursday the 22nd
etober, inst., FIVE N EG ROES, at the late resi-
enceor theo deceased, on a credit until the 25th
!ayofDecember next, with interest fronm the day

f sle. P'urchasers to give notes' witht approved
eeurities. On the same day I ,rill proceed to sell
t the same place, as Administrator of said Estate,
)NEMULE, and some other articles of small val-.
a,ona credit until the 25th day of December
lext.Purchasers to give notes wvith approved se-
urity. CHARLES M1. FREEMAN.

Oct. 7 1857 St . 39

Notice..BY an order from WV. F. DURISOE, Esq.,
Ordinary for Edgzefield District, I will proceed

sellin the Village of Ensgelieldl in front of B.
3.Bryan's Store, on Thursday 23d inst.. the Law
.ibraryand Office Furniture belonging to the Es-
ateofThtomas G. Key, deceased. Terms made
townon day of sale.

WM. H. MOSS, Adm'r.

SOct. 61847 3: 39

Executor's Notice,
SOTICE is htereby given to all concerned, thtt

I will make a fia settlement on thte Es-
ateofElizabeth Martin, deceased. i.: the Ordina- *

v'ysOffice, on Tuesday after the .first Monday of
lnuary next. And all persons having demands
gainstsaid Estate, are r- to present thot
Stheundersigned, on or ant day-andI all
*rsonsindebted to said -s~~are requested to
lnkeimmedIato psymnent to'.

G. W. BURTON, Ex'or.
Oct. 7, 3m - 39.

Notice
Shereby given that CATHERINE IT. GREENE,
the wife of Comr.'ns A. GREnE of Edge-
ieldDistrict, residitng near H~amburg, In said Dis-
ret,intends to become a sole trader yithin one.
nonthfromthis date.

.CATHERINE H. GREEN~E.
Witness, BEtIJMI BAIED.
H.amug Oct 7th 1667 A *.--- 9


